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BUCKSKI}I TODGE

IRAIilI}IG CO}IFEREilCE
In l{arch the Actlvltles Commlt-

tee w111 be sponsorlng the flrst
Lodge 8ralnlng Conference. The date
and place for the conference are
yet to be announced,, but the pro-
grarn for the affalr has been almost
flnall zed..

Attend.ance at thls conference
ts mandatory for all nomlnees for
Lodge offlce. Each of the offlcers
w111 make a presentatlon on the du-
tles and. responslbllttles of hls
posltlon, wlth anple opportunlttes
for answerlns questlons.

The conference w111 also be a
great help for anyone who wlshes to
become a commlttee chalrman or d.ls-
trlot chatrmarr. Dlfferent workshopg
and dtscusslon groups w111 be held
to examlne the functlons and de-
talled worklngs of each oomrnlttee.
thls w111 be one of the few ways of
learntng about the operatlon of the- Lodge through lts conmlttees.

The conference wl1l open Frlday
evenlng wlth a get-together and
w111 close after supper on Satur-
day. ft w111 be a nlght and e day
of great fellowehlp and funras well
as a tlne to learn and dlscues. To
quote our present ChlefrPaul Plate,ilt Is an event no truly lnterested,
Brother can Elss. i

Thoee lnterested ln attendtng
the conference, even though not no-
ntnees for offlce or prospectlve
challruenr are urged to plan now for
March. Further amangements wlll be
announced ln the next lssue of the
&8.

--The Actlvltles Conmlttee

,YEW LITTLE
LODGE CHIEF
&. NEW COR. SEC.

John l[tnagro , recently ap ootnted
Correspondlng Secretary, has been
chosen to replace John lv,arshall as
LIttIe Lodge Chlef . John Irrarshall
w111 be attend.lng school ln Texas.

Beplaclng John ltllnagro as Corre-
spondlng Secretary w111 be r

Ken Froeblg M-445t
LZLO Ott Iane
N. Merrlck, N.Y. 1L566

"The Cry of the Wolf of Self-Rel' nce"

LO NG ist-AND

HARI(NESS WORI( DAY
Your flrst real chance to serve

ln L958 ls approachlngt It w111 be
realt zed, 1n the Harkness ilork Day
on l{arch 30. Because of the raln on
the fall work day, there was a snall
attendence. The Lod.ge ought to make
a tremendous showlng at thls work
day to corpensate for the work we
mlssed ln Novenber.

Thls tlrne the work day wlII be
f rom 9 r 00 A!. to J r 00 PIvl . As was the
case on prevlous work days , a free
lunch w111 be provlded for all the
Brothers who w111 be worklng there
that day. Both unlf or:ms and tools,
for thelr respectlve drlves, wl11
be collected durlng the afternoono

The progran has been arranged to
provlde a varlety of tasks. The
trees and bushes that had fallen
durlng thts wtnter w111 have to be
cleared. away. Sone of the lean-tos
and other bulldlngs wl11 probably
need ps-p&lnt1ng. Of course, there
w111 always be some general pollc-
lng to be done. 1ffrEE'e prospects for
a satlsfytng da,y of achlevenent
pronlse an enJoyable experlence for
all who attend.

See you at Harkness t I
--The Servlce Commlttee
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Fourth Annual hootenanny

Executlve Comnlttee Meetlng

Buckskln Trng. Conference

Harkness Work Day
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FEtsRUARI 10, 196g

4th ANNUAT HOOI
fubrusry 17,1968

The 4th AnnuaL Buckskln Lodge
Hootenanny wlLI be he1d. on February
L7, L968, et the Shelter Bock Boad.
Junlor Hlgh School. The show w111
begln pronptly at 7 0O pn on that
gatur'd,ay nlght. (See trap on thls
page f or d,etalls to the school. )

Thls yearrs Hootenanny w111 urr-
vel I trenJ, talente t dancers , banda ,folk slngers, comtcs, and many er
thers. The prloe ls a mere $1 .00
f or lndlv1dua1s, and. $t .25 f or cou-
pLes.

The event pronlses to be the
BIGGEST ttne for the smallest prlce
ever. See you at the Hoot t

--PauI Moeller

H.r.i."ill;I YOU
The Home Troop Electlons Commtt-

tee perforurs a functlon that ls ab-
solutely essentlal to the contlnua-
tlon of Buckskln Lodge. The conrlt-
tee 1s responslble for the electlon
of new candlda.tes . These candldates
replentsh the membershlp of the
Lodge.

Blght now the comnlttee does not
have enough menbers to run the L96B
electlons. Both adults and boys are
needed. We only request that you
donate a few hours on one or two
nlghts ln your own area; that r s alll

r,lhy not pl tch ln and J oln the
tsTE Comnlttee? The Lodge needs you.

--Steve Katz

HAVE YOU RECEIYED YOUR
frIEIIBERSHIP CARD ? ?

Any Broth.er rvho has pald hts t58
Dues and has not recelved hts lg(ra
Membershlp Card should send a self-addressed stamped envelope to the
Treasurer 3

Carlos W. Kebe Z\t-j?Zz
20 Meadow Street
Garden C1ty, N.Yo

tt 530

These cards w111 also be avall-
able on the upcomlng Work Day and.
Work Weekends. Any problems?

--C. W. K.

reRTHENN STATE PARKWAY

HARKN

SHELTER ROCK
JR. HIGH SCHL.
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The Inter-relatlons Connlttee
r'rag organlzed. ln order to flrn the
bonds betreen the Lod,ge and. the
publlo, troops, posts, and packs
(anA thelr respectlve leaders ) , and.
mogt of all the tles betreen the
Lodge and the Lodge members. fhere-
fore re constd.er all the members of
the Lodge to be members of the In-
ter-relatlons Conmtttee. Thlnk of
thls cornrntttee as the Lodge ttThlnk
Tank. i The gearf oannot change llrl-
less there are ld.eas to consld,ert
large or snallrrhlch rould lncrease
the Lod.ge I s ef f ectlveneen . From your
ldeas, deflntte plans of aotlon can
be fornulated.. If you have any ldea
or suggestlon to subnlt to thle
oonmlttee as to the betterment of
the Lod.ge, please rrlte to or call
elther of the follorlngt

Gabe GLuok
10ll Chathan P1ace
Uest llenpstead, NI LL552

or

It{r. tlallaoe Douglas
35 8111 Drlve

, Glen Head, IW 11-5-l+5

A plea le belng nade that all
those who are connected. wlth the
news nedla (radlo, televlslon, and
press ) get ln touch wlth elther of
the tro people nentloned above. A
c omml ttee whl ch ls d.evoted. to the
betternent of the Lodge needs the
support not only of Lodge members
but also of those outsld.e the Lodge
ln order to do thelr work. Please
help I

Chm. t Gabe Glucko...... o...483-6392
Adv. r l{r. tJallace DougIaB . o o

Home OB 1-1 859
offlce 248-6427

trom the
EDITOR'S DESI( -\

On December 2?, L957 I what ls
now Lod.ge hlstory took p1ace. In
the eyes of most, the Elghteenth
Buckskln Banquet was not only the
greatest ln el-ze, but also ln
sptrlt. The banquet proved to be
most enJoyable and. profltable to
all those who attended.. Congratula-
tlons to WaIt Balley for a Job well
d.one .

As usua,l there were presentattons
made to the new V1glI members, and
to-the past Lod.ge Chlefs. A speclal
award. was glven to lvir. Heln, who
ls presently ln hls slxteenth year
as Lodge Advlsoro

Although the honors that were
bestowed were well deserved, tt
would be lmposs Ible to cornmend. all
those dolng a commendable Job. Be-
cause of thls, most of those who
serve regularly wIlI not recetve
the recognltlon they deserve. ThIs
1s where the lodge members enter
the plcture. Last month, the edlto-
rlal encouraged an OA resolutlon to
be more actlve and. OA consclous.
Now an arnmend.nent to that resolu-
tlon 1s called for. That ls, to
malntaln thls wlIllngness to serve
even though you realLze that you
w111 probably not be one of those
who ls called out to recelve reward.
for the work you do. But the Job ls
not a thankless one. Even though
the reward ls not one of personal

' pla*se or gratl$u&e1- i t - e=l ste r -

It exlsts, but ln strange forrrs. It
can be d.etected 1n' the faces of
scouts swtmrlng at a waterfront
cleared. wlth Buckskln esslstance;
or ln the snlIes of need.y scouts tn,
unlforms supplled by means of the
Buckskln unlforn drlve.

So, be on the lookout for your
speclal ithank you"ts. And donrt be
surprlsed lf you feel nore content
than after the largest presentatlon
or prouder than lf you recelved a
personal Letter of thanks fron the
Lod.ge Chl ef .

--Jack 81111

Po/icy...
From tlrae to tlne, Brothers of

the Lodge become dlscontent wlth
Lodge Poltcy. If You have any sug-
gestlons that can helP the Lodge to
to functlon trore efflclently please
1et me hrtow and, I-rntlL -frf'lfrg 'your
ld.ea to the Executlve Courmlttee.
I would appreclate any heIP that
you can glve me to make our or$Brl-
LzatLon a better orre.

Chml Tom Ded.e.......... ...RO 6-L094
Advt Mr. John Glammanco . . .AR 1-1?94
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